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Republicans Are Intensely Disturbed

Oyer The Appointments. mmIN

,
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IN 7 RIBBONS AT of Wheatis

HAGECMJRNi
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Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake
It ' is conceded that Royal
Baking Powder is purest and
strongest of all baking pow-

ders, absolutely free from alum,
ammonia and every adulter-

ant. "Royal" makes the best
and most wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oatflake?, Car-
olina Bice, Grits and Big Hominy.

Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

Senator Prlteaari the Power That
Wei. New Besort HteL Ba-- .

nor f lyeock's Can- -'

dldaey. A Heayy
Bala,

Ralkior, Jannary si. The dlsgnit of
the BepublfeaM hen at the appointment
of Keith u collector of eutoms at Wil-

mington and of Harry Skinner at United
States district attorney Is too deep for
word.:: They declare they cannot see
what benefit to their party there can be
In the appointment of two popnllsts who
haVe no influence la any party, and they
say farther It Is a fatal blow to the much
desired rehabilitation of the Republican
party In North Carolina.

At the same tune the Republicans here
were atrald to appeal from Senator
Prltohard to the President In the dis-

trict attorneyship matter. One of them
aald to me, "I went ai far as senator
Pritchard and there I stopped. Ton see
Bernard really stopped too. He would

25 Pieces No. 5, All Silk,' Heavy Gro Grain,
QoodValue at 8c, This Sale ' Only 8c.

30 Piece No. 7, Satin Gros Grain, Only 5c.

25 Pieces No. 0, Special, This aala Only 8c.

35 Pieces No. 12, Only 10c.

20 Pieces No. 16, Only 12o.

25 Pieces Silk Veiling, regular 25o goods, Only 10c.

20 Pieces Laoe that sold at Co, 8c, 10c and
12io, This Sale 2c,8c,5o8c.

25 Pietes Lace that sold at 15e, 20c, 25 85c
and 40c, This Sale Only "80, 10c, 15c, 20 a 25c.
These are all in Ecru.

10 Pieces Silk Laoe te elote at 10c and 12ic. J.L. mm Wholesale
& lie tail
Grocer,

'PhoHe 91. 71 Broad Hi.
hare rather had Skinner appointed thani47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.
any of his other opponenta, because he

THE MARKETS.P0LL0CKSVILLE.

Tobacco Acreage. Store Enlarged. Pub The fo; owing quotations were receiv
ed by J. B. Latham & Co, New Bern

$ K. C.

lic School. The Railroad Bonds

Question.

Jan. SI. The very fine weather weHere We Are Agai New York, Jan. 21.

considered him the weakest 6fthem
all."

Much rain fell today. It was not
specially needed, exoept perhaps by
small grain, of which the stand Is

poor.
Thus far there Is but poor success In

securing funds for the
of a tobacco market here.

There Is now no doubt that the Ral-

eigh and Cape fear railway will be ex-

tended Into Harnett county.
The title to the Fuqnay Springs prop-

erty, conalitlng entirely of lands Is st latt
made clear and work will begin at once
to make It a retort. A company will

Ootton;- - Open, High. Low. Closeare having since the approach of 1903

hat got a move on the farmers.
There will be more tobacco planted in

Jonet thlt year than ever before, espec-

ially In thlt lection.
in'
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The World's
Appetite

We supply enough variety
to suit all who come here.

The differs nt selected things
which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. You will
eat with relish if we supply
tl e foodi

Respectfully,

We are ferry lorry to lose one of our

with Prices and Quality that cant be beat.
Stringless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 8 for 25c.

8 15c, 2 25c.
No 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoes, lOo can

1 Corn, Bellmen Brand 10c.
1 44 2 a good article, 8 cans for 25c.

1 lb Seedless Cnrrants 10 lb.
1 " Rrisins 10c lb.

English Walnuts 12c
NnU 12clb.

Nice, large, jaicy Florida Oranges S5c dozen.

most prominent citizens and farmers of
thlt place who has given up farming,
and moved away.build a large hotel, and the railway will

be built so at to go In a few yards of the Mr. J. H. Barrus is one of our big
Chicago, Jan. 21.

WnCAT: Open. High. Low. Close

May 701 79j 78 79

spring. hustlers, he Is building a very large
livery, feed and exchange stables here.In tome way the rumor Is again going

the rounds that Gorernor Aycock
will be a candidate for the Benator--

Cokk: Open. High. Low. Close
Mr. T. H. Bell has moved in bis store

the red front, on the corner, where be
' v

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,May 63i 04 03$ 64can be found now, he it enlarging byahip. Last April he told your corres
Ribs: Open. High. Low. Closepondent, with his habitual frankness,

that he was no candidate and would not
be one, that bis desire wu to terra hit

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.Jan 857) 800

Don 't fail to see me before placing yoor orders for any-

thing in the grocery line and I will save you money.
' Tours to Please; -

T. 23. AJESKZEEl, Jr.,
I Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

adding 85 feet In length to the store.
Dr. 8. B. Koonce and J. B. Bonder

hare been doing some fine shooting this
season, they generally bag a big string
of partridges every time they go hunting
The Dr. hu the best dog In tbo State.

full term as Gorernor and daring it to
do hi utmost for the sood of hit Mew York, Jan. 31.

Open, High. Low. CloseBute. Stoobb;
"I Specks."Cel. Thomas 8. Kenan Is preparing an 1221Sugar

article on the federal prison at Johns 117
chunk ty ir. uroaa a uaneocK rm. r
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32 1tonVlaland, during the cItU war. It will
be illustrated by a sketch made by his HI- -

42messmate, a Virginian, and will appear
In the 8th volume of the North CarolinaJ. A. JONES, Regimental Histories.
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Copper

Mitt Bessie Holland who has been liv-

ing In Western North Carolina for tbe
last two years, has come to live among

at again, we are glad to say.
Mr. O. H. Holland of .the North Caro-

lina Hustler, baa located s place,
where he can be found ready to serve
his patrons at any time in many ways.

The publlo school opened here last
Monday the 80th, with 21 scholars, Miss
Annie Rhodes It the teacher, she comes
highly recommended, having been an
assistant teacher In the Trenton high

We call your Attention to the

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-
tory. Carving Sets, Knives and Forks, Batcher Knives, Can Opmcrs,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from 14.75 to I25.I0. Air Rifles snd Boy Axes for the boys.
A fall and complete stock of General Hardware, Painte, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lima, Plaster, Cement, lash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

It troubled with a weak digestion,
C9 09 6969belching, tour Stomach, or if yon feelStables dnU after eating, try Chamberlain's

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Stomach and Ltrer Tablets. Price, 85

cents. Samples free st 7. B. Duffy 4
Go's, drug store. Bpot 4.9-1- Sales 7,000 bales.

Futures, Jan-Fo- b 4.20. Apr-Ma- y 4.29.school snd a graduate of - Greensboro
May-Ju- 4.29.Redaction of the War Tax.

Washihotob, Jan. W. The Republi

College.

Mrs. Jim Koonce and files Llllle
Koonos are visiting at Dr. Eoonce't in
this place.

Dr. O J Bender left thlt week for Stel

NEW BEIUf COTTON MABKKT.can members of the ways and means
committee today, decided to begin .con Gask.II Hardware Co.Cotton was quoted In tbe local market
sideration of the bill reducing war m-- yesterday at 6 to 7

PHONE

M47.
la, where he goes to do some dental

78 St
enus taxes and alter a conference at-

tended by all the Republican members NEW BKfiM, N. Owork.
POUT RBOBK-TS- .of the committee, Chairman Payne gars Hiss Annie Tolson of New Bern was

visiting friends snd relatives In thisout a statement saying:
"The Republican members of the com place this week.

Same week
last year.
171,00We have one of the beat and most

' thorough markets here to be fonnd In any

town, run under the skillful management

Last week
848,000
Thlt week.

Sat. 83000

Mon. 80000

Tues. 48000

Wed.

mittee on ways and meant met today and
decided to hare a hearing before the
full committee on Monday, 17th Inst,
on'the question respecting the duty oa
tea and the war rerenue taxes upoa
beer. There will be no further hear-lags- ."

.;. .

of ancle Bam, (Mr Samuel Hudson.)
30000

89000

SS000

FOR
Horses & Mules,

CALL ON

Julius M. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from tho
West with the finest lot of Horses

We bars no sickness In this place st
this time nor haven't had a case this 89000

81000Tbun.-- Largest and Finest Stock of-- year, for health, Intellect, morality and
goodlooklng people, we have no equal,The desire of the beer interests Is to frl 87000

x 189,000

take off 80 esnts from the tl.60 pet bar-

rel now lertod on beer, that bringing the
rate to 11, where II stood prior to the
Spanish war. The total redaction In

ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Cat Load of each just received.
Abo a complete line of Baggies, Wagons,

" Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, Ao. .

. J. A. JTOJtES,
Broad Btreet, Stewart's Old Stand.

A Profitable Investment.rerennee on this Item would be $34,000)

Trenton not excepted. '
We IhlnkfTecumseh Is very badly off

when he says tbe people of Jones county
will vots fifty thousand dbllart for any
railroad.. They bars about a much tax

toftay now as they want, 'Us en easy
matter to talk and.vote but tt takes cool
cash to pay tax andjws have found that
out.; ., , '.

ever seen in New Bern, Snitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
also DRAUGHT HOUSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.
000. The redaction oa tea would ag
gregate about SS.OOO.OOO.

"I was troubled for about seven 5 ears
wl h my stomach snd In bed half my

time." says S Demlo, Semervllle, lad.,
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol

Dr. Ball's Coacn Syrup Cares JULIUS M. ARNOLD,
a Cough or Cold at. onos. Conquers There seems beyond s doubt there Is

oil near this place. - On ths farm of MrLand fcr Sale !Our Motto Croup, Whooping Oengkaad Measles
W W, Freeman firs miles from here It, sCough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,

Hoarseness, Grippe, Phenmonla, Coi wall which produces sn oily skim - that
has ths smell of kerosene oil. ,. t thinksumption and Lung Affections. ' Qatck,About 400 acres known aa the

tare results. Price, Mo. . , , - this Is a matter worth Investigating. Mr

Freeman It a man of limited means sndD. W. Williams lands, and situated
SPECIAL TERM. '

Oa the request of the Board of Com
nnsbls to make ths Investigation.near Clark's eight miles west from Daniel R.Goolloe Dead. -

Don't forget that J B Bender Will lake

is to please ereryone whoi calls at
our store, or serids m an order.

. We are- - receiving daily. Fresh
Groceries.

--
', '::,';-- .'

New Raisins and Qurrants. '
:

Citron and Prunes. . .
v

'
,

eaches and Apples. '
. . .

Candy and Cakes. -

j Bntter and Cheese.' ';'.

New Bern, r Good buildings and

nyapepsta core. : J navo wen a lew
bottles and am entirely well." Yon

don't live by what yon eat,, but
by what yon digest snd . assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest jetir food

yon are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Care does the itomsoh's work by di-

gesting 'the food. You don't have to
diet.: Eat all yoa want. ; Kodal Dyspep-

sia Care cores all stomach troubles, f 8
puffy,. ;. "

t

''::) - . The Monument Fund. '

Special to Journal. '. .; V
' IUkKiaa. Jen. 11 James Webb of

WssnniaToa, Jan. SO. Word hu last

missioners of Craven county, Els SxceV
loncy the Governor has ordered a special
term of the Superior Court for said
county for the trial of civil cases only

your subscriptions- - for the New Bern
been receired hers of ths death Saturorchard, tad about 150 acres cleared, Journal, Atlanta Constitution, Washing
day, In North Carolina, of Daniel B,

ton Post, New Tork Tribune snd the to be began and held on the first MonWill tell for one-thi-rd cash and
balance in fire years in deferred day la February nest, ssld tern to eoa--Wilmington Messenger, call on him at

the postoffloe st Pollockivllle.MT. C, or

Goodloe, in the 89th year of his sge. Mr
Ooodloe pasted the greater portion of
his life In Wsthlagloa, where he served-payments. - .'-- ; ." any other plsos he may be foond.'he will

serve yon. - y v ., :.'., '4

tlnoe for one week. : ;
, The regular February term of the

Court for the trial of etvtt eases
will follow the special term and begins

tor many years ss correspondent of
New Tork newtpapers. He was alto
the author of valuable literary works, Elllsboro todsr sent to treasurer Joseph

For further particulars write to

te Bni Wsr Co.''
vr ;, .

'
.KiNSTON, n. a;

"toe snre to ask for a pound of our
Fresh Boasted (fcffee., ;";

; ' Wo guarantee quality and prioe,

Arclell&Co;,
on Monday February the 10th to con-

tinue one week. Judge Francis P.O Brown of the Bl Walter Baloigh
Duck Shooting

Including those of s historical charts,
tef. He was marshal of ths district of
North Carolina during reconstruction
days. ' ':,.- -

Wlnttoa will preside at both terms. ,. .

k ' W. M. Waisov, . -

' Clerk Superior Coart
Januarys 100. ;: . .., '

monument fund 148.47 being bl gtrt oi
ons cent for each of 4847 school children
in Orange county. v

lrt, 'aiaaSMasaBsSwsaw ' f

' WMB CATARRH SKDFP '
tt BK0AB R.fHOHH 14. 61iLBook Store 1

Is now at Its beet. Our stock of
guns and ammunition It the finest ever
carried In the city. We have on band a
lew single barrel sunt which will be
sold very low. A fine double barrel
hammerieas gun with twist barrels for

The Best Prescription tor RalarU.
Chills and Perer It s bottle of GnoTB's loosentuptbe tenacious viscid mucus

''
TO CLEANSE THE STSTEH I

Effectually yet gently when costive or
bullous, to permanently overcome hab- -'

ltual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or 'weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
FtgByrupCo., ' ,''. ;V.

dr. snoors preveitiicj. )

The grrnt cols' care, axe told Snd guar-

anteed ty Bradbam's 1'barmacy. If you
br!rg tb. empty box back, and yon are
not satlsdcd with Jtevf Mice we will re

; i Allen's" Forty Leasons in Tastblus Cdill Tome. It Is simply FOR SALE !In note, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to coldcont Book Keeping. Z -

BW.W. ftveryuung will be sold low to
make room lor the spring stock of
Bioyoles, etc v.

Iron and quinine In a taatelets form. No
core no pay. Price 50c. gestion In the front of heal. Ths cost

? TUCKER'S
GEUIIIS 4 mils ras,

t ealert ra all kind of
' '

Granite & Marble Monuments,1 ,

Contractor! for Building Stone.

V 1 have ft few Horses, Males,It only 10 ocnts snd the benoflt , arising
from Its use Is worth dollars health too Buggies and Farm Carts, ' which

I hare taken in. Will be told
low' for Cash or on time. ,'

Mfg. by Bradbam's Pharmacy.

Celery Headache Powders. ?

CASTOR I A
, For Infants and C.:'..l:cn.

to Vzi Yea I!:v3 .::::::: '!

North (arolino Tear
Book. . ..

' .Sole Ajentior Bayarian

Ilaipi. "
- -

' '

G. fi. Ennctt.

.T7IX. .T. Illlsl:
Dealer In Biotolbs, FmsAnKiS flroinxe

Goods, Phohoo baths, Job PauTiBe,
Bdbbsb Brum, Bau, pattsts,

f l- -3 Middle St '
KBWBERK, K. '

I' ;-
- ' s v,: ?t you eat.

K A. Tucker Q Bro. It will be to yonr interest to
turn your 3 cents. You must have
" nonhsndlfyou expect to prevent
o 1; snd jirsvcnilon Is bettor than cure
Vi voi.'cl cure colds, at well as prevent

Tb.re 1 not any bettor remedy for
headache than ithcae powders.: Tbey
never fall to rolli ve. Made and sold only

Dear, the
r cf

see mo before buying.

J , r. . t ATlX.
' SlO'North Front Street,

WTLKETaT Ji. - V.- O. if:i : at Davis' Preici ijillua rimmary.


